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·WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
lHEREFORE: 
University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERN:MENT ASSOCIATION 
NUMBER SB-948- 826 
Mandatory volunteer service is a contradiction in terms, 
and; 
Many students would ~xperience hardship if involuntary 
servitude were imp_osed·, and; 
Mandatory volunteer service demeans the spiri i in which 
such service is rendered, and; 
The ability to earn college credit for volunteers service 
is desirable to students as long as such college credit 
does not become a mandatory part of the basic studies 
requirements at the University of North Florida and; 
Seeing that volunteering in the community requires no 
educational service from the University of North Florida 
and benefits the University's image in the community, 
such college credit shall require no fee; 
Let it be resolved that the Student Government 
Association objects to any attempt to subvert the virtue 
of volunteer service and mandate volunteer service for 
the University of North Florida students. Be i1 further 
resolved that the Student Government Association 
endorses the concept of earning college credit for 
voluntary service as long as such college credi t never 
becomes a mandatory part of the basic studies 
requirements at the University of North Florida and no 
fee is charged for such college credit. 
. Respectfully submitted, jpdhJ;, Ad71!2WP fommtlln 
Introduced by ~~MotU l. ui tJ.L 
Senate Action passed unanimously Date thtnL- J() 9/-
~~~~~~.~-----------------------------
Be it known that S B '1 L\S- ~a Co 
this ___ day of --------· 
is hereb~vetoed on L> - d:R - 9 L\ 
,19_ .
Sign~ture
S tud t Body President 
Kerry Heyward
